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----AT a l egal meeting of the in 1abitants of the ~'"7-7.- of 
in the coun ty of {i:y ~ vL qualified to vote foL· Senators, holden on 
the fhst Monday of Decembtw, heing the sixth clay of said month, A. D. one thou , anti 
eight lnu1dred and nineteen, for the purpose of giYing in theil' votes in writing,·cxpressing 
their approbation or disapprobation of the Constitution prepared by the Con~ention of 
Delegates, assembled at Portland, on the second MoJHlay of October last, pursuant to 
An Act, entitled-, !.L.An Act relating to the Separation of the District ·of Maine from 
Massachusetts pt·oper, and fm·ming the same into a s~arate and independent State." 
The whole numbet'()f votes giren in, in said ~'-'"".h. were sorted and counte(l 
in tl~e open meeting o~ th~ Z-7~ ~y the Sel~ctmen who presided at s~id 
meeting, and were t...~ /;lj;__ £~-~.--6...- c;::_., ~~-~"~ of wlnch 
/~~/ft/ ~~<!z..~ ~ - - -- - -
were in favor of the Constitution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, aml ~ v---4:;--
/ 
wr' op posed to said Constitution. 
Selectmen of ~ <J,../'LL~~ 
/ 
- <7~ --#_1' ..,. Town Cle1·k. Z-~-c.-·v..-J ~~~- . · 
---· c c::~ ~~=> fi:T' NoTE· The foregoing rclurn must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by 
the Convention to receive returns, on or before the first day of January next. · 
